[Sulpiride treatment of irritable colon syndrome].
A blind placebo-controlled randomized trial was made of efficiency and safety of sulpirid compared to basic treatment in irritable colon syndrome (ICS). 40 patients over 18 years with ICS were randomized into two groups. Group 1 patients received sulpirid monotherapy (200-450 mg/day). Group 2 received basic therapy (combined treatment with spasmolytic, bacterial and cholagogic drugs). The treatment took 6 weeks. It was proved that sulpirid is more effective in ICS as it reduced the syndrome by 85% (basic therapy by 10%), relieved abdominalgia, anxiety, depression, corrected stool. As to disbacteriosis, sulpirid effect was weak. Tolerance of treatment in both groups was good. Side effects developed in 15% of group 1 patients and were easily corrected by lowering of the daily dose.